Tuesday Aug. 15
Pit Gate 4:00 p.m.
Grandstands 5:00 p.m.
Hot Laps 7:00 p.m.
Racing 7:30 p.m.
Adults $15.00
Kids 11-16 $8.00
10 & Under FREE
Pit Pass $35.00
Plus USRA Hobby Stocks
----------------------------Wednesday, Aug. 16
Pit Gate 4:00 p.m.
Grandstands 5:00 p.m.
Hot Laps 7:00 p.m.
Racing 7:30 p.m.
Adults $20.00
Kids 11-16 $10.00
10 & Under FREE
Pit Pass $35.00
Plus USMTS Modifieds

Each driver will run two heat races from two
different starting spots (front and back or middle
and middle). The top 12 in combined heat race passing points will be locked into
Wednesday’s A-Main, next 12 to the B-Main and so on. All heat races and King of the Hill
run on Tuesday. Dash and qualifying features run on Wednesday.
Stock Cars: USRA or Webster City Stock Car rules will be used. 360 or less can use 4bbl carb.
Holley 500 on all other motors. B-Mods: If running under Sport Mod rules, must comply with those
rules entirely. If running under USRA rules, those rules will apply but can remove back panel.
The American Racer KK704 or IMCA-stamped Hoosier G60 tires (siping ok) will be allowed for both
classes. Grooving is permitted on American Racer only. Summit USRA Weekly Racing Series and Iron
Man Challenge points will be awarded.
Entry fee $100 if received by Aug. 14 or $150 at the track on race day: Entry fee covers
both days. No refunds given to drivers not attending. Purse will be paid in cash. Checks accepted for
entry fees only. Camping sites with hook-ups available through fairgrounds. Drivers that pre-enter
will get cement pit slabs on a first-come first-served basis. No saving of parking spots.
King of Hill: Two cars battle green-white-checkered. Winner advances to next round, loser is done.
Winner takes the entire pot in each class (optional $50 entry per driver).
Big Fish Challenge: $100 entry (optional) with all money up to $2,000 going to the A-Main winner.
If more than 20 drivers participate, anything over $2,000 will be paid out to the 2nd-place finisher. If
none of the participants win, the money will be spread out equally to the entire A-Main field. The AMain could pay $5,000 to win with this bonus! You think you can win this race? You MUST sign up
before heat race lineups are posted Tuesday.

Tuesday Payouts (Hobby Stocks)
“A” Main: 1. $500, 2. $400, 3. $300, 4. $250, 5. $200, 6. $175, 7. $150, 8. $140, 9. $130, 10. $120, 11. $110, 12.
$100, 13. $95, 14. $90, 15. $85, 16. $80, all other starters $75, non-qualifiers $50.
Hobby Stocks pay no entry fee if pre-entered, otherwise entry fee is $25 at check-in on race day.
Wednesday Payouts (Stock Cars & B-Mods)
“A” Main: 1. $3000, 2. $2000, 3. $1500, 4. $1000, 5. $900, 6. $800, 7. $700, 8. $650, 9. $600, 10. $560,
11. $540, 12. $530, 13. $525, 14. $520, 15. $515, 16. $510, 17. $505, 18. $500, all other starters $500.
“B” Main: Top 12 to “A” Main, all other starters $200.
“C” Main: Top 12 to “B” Main, all other starters $150.
Last Chance Races (if necessary): Top 6 advance to “C” Main, all other starters $100.
Check up to three: ____B-MOD ($100) ____STOCK CAR ($100) ____HOBBY STOCK (FREE)
____KING OF THE HILL ($50) ____BIG FISH ($100)
Name:_______________________________________ Street Address:________________________________________________
City:___________________________________________ State:________ Zip:_____________ SSN:_______-______-________
Car #:________ Email: ______________________________________________ Phone: _________________________________
Owner (if different):
Name:_______________________________________ Street Address:________________________________________________
City:___________________________________________ State:________ Zip:_____________ SSN:_______-______-________
Make checks payable to “USRA” and mail to: PO BOX 905, WEBSTER CITY IA 50595
Or call (515) 832-6000 to enter with credit card
Questions? Call (515) 832-6000 or email todd@usraracing.com

